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THEf YOUNG F'OLKS.

OUR PUZZLE PRIVE.
The boys and girls are taking a great deal of intoreet in

our puzzle department, and we have received a large number
of letters containing answers to the Match puzzles. The
prize for the best set of answers was won by Laura Trcth-
way, Strattord.

For the best set of answers te the puzzles in this niumber
we will give another beautiful chromo.

Good original puzzles accompanied by answerts will be
published.

Correct answors have been rcccivcd from George il., Wood-
stock; ic Bertie," Toronto; Lillie Edmison, Rothsay; W. H.
.Oroat, lPort Huron ; Wmx. Cunaingham, London East; Henry
Wells, Tor. nto; James Edmunds, Montreal, and Jeunie Pat-
Lerson, Ingersoll.

*APRIL PUZZLES.

BQUARE WORD.
My first's the gate of closing day,
And second Pure will bie alway,
My third to licru means, or te fade,
And last is nature's choicest shade.

2.
DIAMONO PUZZLE.
A vowel.
An animal.
"nionth.
A fali;ehood.
" consonant.

3.
LETTER CHARADE,

My first's in leaf, but not in 11mb,
My next~s ia Sain, but not Tirn,
My tliird's in muan, lut net in boy,
My fourth's in grief, hut not in joy,
My fifth's in slight, but ujot in firm,
My ýlxt1i's iu type, but net ia terin,
My seventh's in lack, but not in load,
My eightb's in mice, but not ini tead,
My ninth's in March, but not in May,
My tenth's in stick, but not ia stay,
My ceveuth's in low, and also tall,
My twelfth's in end, but not in ail.
My whole's a name with magie fraught,

l1y many a weary wandcrcr sought.
4.

IEOAPITATION.
At first I men te, just begin,
And whcn of head bereit,
Both sharp and acid taste will ho
The rncaning of whnt's left.

And if you once again becad,
*Cleverness; te attain,
Witt surely bc in letters threc,
.Ail that will thon romain.

CHARADE.
Tho, four legs surely bias my first;

I amn no quadruped:
And tho' my ncxt no carpet is,

It's vcry ofton spread,
My whole upon my first yen may,

When éeor yen wmiii, procecd to lay.

.ANSWERS'TO MARON PUZZLES.
Charades : I. .Ire-land. IL Tennyson.
Buried Towns-Stafford, Bath.
Chair, hair, air.
Double Arstie:-

ao Me
OrchestrAl
'U plie Il
R oa R
T oY

5. Square Word-B A L E
A R I OD
L IN E

Little Thinge.
!SY K&TE CLYDOE.

One amali sto-ie upon the other,
And tfie hîghest wall is laid;

One wee stitch, and then anuther,
And the largest garmcnt's nmade.

Many tiny draps of wator
Make the mighty rivers flow i

One short second, thon another,
And the ages corne and go.

Place eue bit of uelut kuowiedge
oin another tiay mite,

Keep on adding, time will make thera
Shine with wisdom's burning liglit.

Ench sinall act of perseverence
- Nervesyou to some greater dcod;
Froni one littie grain of forethought

Often grand resuits proceed.

If you want to be a heo
On the battle-field of life,

Do not scoru the humblest vict'ry,
For 'twill aid you in the strifo.

Little acts of care and patieneo
Grow to giants in the fight;

Thoy will nervo your sout to conquer,
And will win you laurels bright.

'Why He Did It.
At the age of soventy-two years, Mr. P. T. Barnumi is as

active as a young man, and carnies on a peculiarly difficult
business, involving an expeadituro of a million dollars per
aununi.

Thirty-five ye.ars aco hie was in daniger of dying prema-
turely and sliamefully. He was a liard drinker. Not that
hie became intoxicated. H1e znerely drank, as other men
drank, a great dent et stroug liquor every day.

11e told an imterviewer Iately that lie lad probably nsed
as a beverage more intoxicating liquor in his lifo-time than
any othor mani now living ia Bridgeport, although for the
past twenty years hie lias beea a strict teetotaler.

About the year 1847, wheu bis show business bad become
large, and hie hud opportnnity to observe a good deal of
human nature, ho began flrst to observe thc curions effect-
of alcoholic drink npon the juclgment of persous who usod
it. 11e saw business mea commit ruinons mistak-es whon
only alightly under its influence.

He noticed that one glass of liqior ofteu muade men say
Yes, wlieu thcy could only escape failure by saying No.
Alcohol in the brain eau mako a prudent mnan sanguine, and
a confident man timid. No lirain eau be trusted wheu it is
ndor its influence.

Tho acute Yankee saw this, and ho was weIl aware that
in the show business, a single mistakie mught bning ruin npoa,
the best enterprise. He began to chxeck bis propensity, aud
atter iome time stopped drinking altogether.

SINGULAXI, PLURALS.

Romerabor, though box in the plural mial-es boxes,
Tho plural of ox should bie oxen, not oxes;
And remomber, thougli fioco in the plural is tleeces,
That the plural of goose is not gooses nor geeses;
And rememuber, thongh house in the plural 18 bons 'es,
The plural of mouse should bo mice and not mouseB,
Mouse, it la truc, in the plural is mice,.
But the plural of.house should bo housos, net bice;
And foot, it is truc, in the plural is'feet,
But the plural ef root ahould bc rmots, and net reot.


